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TilE 1,AW 01 1RO AIN A'ID *Tk IT-. By B. K. and W F IEi i tsr
Idhaiialtlis: Th. li,wi Mrrtll ('tmsinliay. Ploo.
" It has bee.s imir purpsc t,, m:ake, a Ifsk that t all I-h- prarticalIv
usefiul, find to) that eud stiur labors have twen iirect..i2." W. take
thlese vtarls trims the prebies, ti the first *.ditin .t th. valulthh.
wirk Iefo~rp us. in orler to pisl,%% jwft % hat ,itrl-.e aniniat. I ti1
atho r. lanie %srks are written Att,, a view to a ihe-sr't:srl whsrv
antia, h.sal fictians fr I. ;:al e'ititii s, bitt the work umli'r c,.-ni,.irati,,n
has been animatedl by ,.e tl..itht, thut of practical utility. That
it has een a sticcea is und,,htsil ; to Pay that it has served its pur-
pose is therefore no mnean prai.-e.
A Pecind edition, the ne -n -tir table to-day, attets the p-plar-
ity of a work which, thalaith jPs..Csl in the main. dexi4 with a nuntier
of c-gnate snhjects, clh as bri,lgrpi, itre'et railwavs attal railwav
crt angs. It iM tel years Fillet' tue fir*1 ealitian A" pinted andi
since t hen judicial dv.laisi., Ptlattlt'se, even written rot-Itiltliaiis,
have .ettlrd niuv Iaints aliptited fit that time atiad have alw) clatged
the law in many reliecia. st, manuy respects, iideal. that ,.*me
adlaled caes' have yet to he confirnied by higher cpurts I.t fore they
will become of any value.
,an' il,.a af the size aul Pc,,pe cf the volume may be gaineil froni
the fact tihat the tathile of ca.es alme caavers 129 page. of idsall type.
While it wal i.ipKilile i, ineide every roilh in every Plate (i lhr"
Pshjects tr,.sted ln this work, necitionu hould have e'n ni,-le 4,f the
Penn.tylvania riie tOat %here land in hstinded hy an nitpened
street, the granttee of land Pt, taunded takes titl- t the uide anlv.
where that side is nientioned as Iss sun, larv. 1his title jupnjs to,
the middle of the street uly when the street is 'pened. nfut Im'f.'re : W)
that dlamarts in such cases are rarely allhawel. llanewok v. (Cy of
PAiliadelphia, 175 Pa. 124 (1Jt!.6J.
Typographically the (,rk i6 all that could he expected ; the ec-
tion headings anal the index are off particular asistance.
J. A. I).
TIrE LAW OF OPr-RATIONa PRELIMINARY T'o Cxoxrr'iOrrn'- is
E E.RI NGt. A.; ARCuI1TvA-rtTR. By JouN C. \%AIT. New
York: John Wiley & 'SonG. 1900.
The author of this unique work tcx,k his M. C. E. at Cornell and
his LL B. at Harvard ; his enguneenng and hig leual training. there-
fore, were of the best and quaify hibu to be an auth,,rity on matErra
requiring a knowledge of both suhj,.cts. A few years ago he p,,b-
limbed a work on "Engineering and Architectural Jurisprdisadnc#,"
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which was so successful that he was emboldened to take up the task
which has borne such gxxl fruit in the work now before us. " The
earlier book," to quote from the author's preface, "was a presenta.
ti.,n ,,f the law -f& construction, while this treatsof the law attending
th,,. ,perat,,ns which preced e c mn'ruction."
Wheu Ae reflect for a moment on the vast public enterprixes
wlii,'h are daily set on fot around us, we can easily see that a knowl.
ed-. .. f the law, in some of its branchA, at least, is almost indispen-
saIl, t, an engineer of any prominence. Take, for example, an enter-
pri-w % hich has for its',lject the ovnveyance of a suitable water su pl y
to a :reat city from a distance. How minute must be the consulting
engineer's knowltlge of the myriad branches of the law of property I
lie mu.t know Prmething about dfeeds and onveyances and of the de-
terminati,,n of hbundaries, not only by surveying, but by the law courts
after the surveyor has lng finished his task ; he must keep in mind the
rights of riparian owners,-in fact, all the law in regard to surface
an'd o bhterranean streams; he must know something of rights of way
an1 other ea.ements and incorporeal rights, to say naught of fran.
chi"es. To inake a complete list of all such requirements would be
to make a li-t of the chapter and section headings of Mr. Wait's
work. It may be urged that all this could be well enough let to
the lawyer; not to-dav, however, for a man who is now managing
such an undertaking must be able to decide legal questions as well
as to solve engineering problems. If a lawyer bad always to be con-
sulteil, the enterprise would lag. Moreover, be would be a lawyer
merely and would at times be unable to grasp what the engineer
could gee at a glance. For such an engineer, indeed, for all engi-
neers. Mr. Wait's work is invaluable ; nor is it by any means amiss
iu a lawyer's office.
The citations are numerous and accurate, though dates might
sometimes well be inserted; the book also represents all the latest
improvements in typography. J.M.D.
OFTLINE STUDY OF LAW. By J. F. RuSBE.L, D. C. L., LL. D.,
lPr'f.ttzr of Law in New York V'uiversity. Third edition. Baker,
Vourhis & Co., New York, 1900.
Any one who expects to find in this book a labored and dreary
exposition of salient points of jurisprudence will be pleasantly dis-
appfointed. Instead he will find, woven into the warp of a more
or le scientific arrangement of topics, a pleasing woof of informal
lectures, or dvxU, which will interest and stimulate him. Upon a
background of eminent common sense he will perceive the large
figures of a deep learning, shot here and there with brilliant threads
of wit and humor. We can imagine no better book to be put into
the hands of one contemplating the study of law or even of one who
has made some progression in it. To laymen of intelligeoe it will
prove pleasant and profitable reading because of the large culture
it displays and the happy way of putting legal thought To ths
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lawyer it will be of interes and of charm by reason of its clear an-i
sane way of stating things an its piq1uant pbraaa and exj rtiv c*
It is not our purpose t- dscuss this ment.,nous b-.,k at leith -
that ha already been done fitr previous edition. by Tii: A x, ' A
LAW R:.iTrrL. We simply wish to call attenUon to it.* excrt:.,t
It is well worth a pilace in any library, and must be r-.al u.-r.
interest and inatructzn by every serious-minded pernwu We vren
ventur* to think that persons who never read anvth,.z " heavier"
.han t. curreat novel wil find it not altogether Wvs-,me
-B. S..Jr
